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City, etc., but he soon amuhed the a tempest in a teapot effectually, and in manner"that so '0
of bis contemporaries. very likely fitill remember.

The subject of this memoiý, commenced his pôlitical life &q a Baldwin Reformer, which

hé continued to be until that party was broken up, and ita leader, the late Hon. Robert Bald-

Win, driven from'public life by the criais whieh converted what w'as left of that party > Mto what

is now known am the Grits. When that occurred, many, and among them the late Hon. Robert

Spence and, the subject of this memoir, lêft that pàrty and became aind ever after-remained sup-..

porters of Sir John Macdonald. While Mr.' Spence rémained in publie life, the subject of this

Bketch wu -continued by Sir John"s administration 9*8 one of its crown ýroàecutom, and as such

was engaged in the conviction an« dispersion of the notorious Townsend gang,, the first aggre-

gation of dangerou4 tmmps.know'n in Canada. « Some of, that gang were shot while resisting or

evading arrest, two were hanged at Cayuga, and one. imprisoned. for life in the penite*tiary for.
thé robbery and murdér of"Mr..NeUes. In those days the stream of justice was not impeded or

diverted by the influence of party partizanS, nor by the mawki8h skim. milk and water senti-

mentalitý from which, we at a later date have suffered so, much, and theconsequence was. that

for seyeral years after those executions that species of crime was unknown in Upper Canada..

When Hon. Mr. Mowat':s administration came into power, although poÈtically opposed to that-
ministry, Mr. MartiWs name appeared at the bead of the long list of Queen's Counsel for Onta-

no, then-published.
Mr. Martin- was married in 18.58 to Miss Cunnin,,,rham, of Donegal, Ireland, by. whom.he

bas a family of fou'r sons and'fourdaughters.

ý GEORGE B. SMITHI.'

TORONTO.

MONG the younger wholesale bouses in Toronth whieh are yearly ( growing in importance,

and whicb,- judging by their constantly increasinct trade, are rivalling the old established
W y goods b use of.

firms in pushincr business 'ith eneigy, fýresi(rht ând success, the importing dr 0

Messrs.. G. B. Smith and Henderson is deservinfr of mention in a work. which treats of self-made

men. Geomge Byron Smith, the senior membe.r, very justly ranks in this class of citizens. He--

is a native of Ontario, and was born in. the village of Newtonville-, coun of Durha*m,,on the

7tji of March, 183D.. Ilis pa4mal.grandfather came hom the State of New York manyyears,

ago and settled near Cobou Ont., where wa.-, born the father of .our subject, N. C. Smith.

The latter was for sonie time engraged in tilling* the soit but afteî bis reméval to. Newtonville

bis ýbuinee was that of general merchandising.. -The iaiden name of the mother of G. B.


